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certification of noncompliance is sent 
in accordance with the timeframes 
specified in § 488.402(f), and resulting 
action is issued by CMS, except when 
the State is taking the action for a 
non-State operated NF. 

(d) Content of notice of certification of 
noncompliance. The notice of certifi-
cation of noncompliance is sent in ac-
cordance with the timeframes specified 
in § 488.402(f) and includes information 
on all of the following: 

(1) Nature of noncompliance. 
(2) Any alternative remedies to be 

imposed under subpart F of this part. 
(3) Any termination or denial of par-

ticipation action to be taken under 
this part. 

(4) The appeal rights available to the 
facility under this part. 

(5) Timeframes to be met by the pro-
vider and certifying agency with regard 
to each of the enforcement actions or 
appeal procedures addressed in the no-
tice. 

(e) Appeals. (1) Notwithstanding any 
provision of State law, the State must 
impose remedies promptly on any pro-
vider of services participating in the 
Medicaid program— 

(i) After promptly notifying the facil-
ity of the deficiencies and impending 
remedy or remedies; and 

(ii) Except for civil money penalties, 
during any pending hearing that may 
be requested by the provider of serv-
ices. 

(2) CMS imposes remedies promptly 
on any provider of services partici-
pating in the Medicare or Medicaid 
program or any provider of services 
participating in both the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs— 

(i) After promptly notifying the facil-
ity of the deficiencies and impending 
remedy or remedies; and 

(ii) Except for civil money penalties 
imposed on NFs-only by the State, dur-
ing any pending hearing that may be 
requested by the provider of services. 

(3) The provisions of part 498 of this 
chapter apply when the following pro-
viders request a hearing on a denial of 
participation, or certification of non-
compliance leading to an enforcement 
remedy (including termination of the 
provider agreement), except State 
monitoring: 

(i) All State-operated facilities; 

(ii) SNFs and dually participating 
SNF/NFs; and 

(iii) Any other facilities subject to a 
CMS validation survey or CMS review 
of the State’s findings. 

(4) The provisions of part 431 of this 
chapter apply when a non-State oper-
ated Medicaid NF, which has not re-
ceived a CMS validation survey or CMS 
review of the State’s findings, requests 
a hearing on the State’s denial of par-
ticipation, termination of provider 
agreement, or certification of non-
compliance leading to an alternative 
remedy, except State monitoring. 

(f) Provider agreements. CMS or the 
Medicaid agency may execute a pro-
vider agreement when a prospective 
provider is in substantial compliance 
with all the requirements for participa-
tion for a SNF or NF, respectively. 

(g) Special rules for Federal validation 
surveys. (1) CMS may make inde-
pendent certifications of a NF’s, SNF’s, 
or dually participating facility’s non-
compliance based on a CMS validation 
survey. 

(2) CMS issues the notice of actions 
affecting facilities for which CMS did 
validation surveys. 

(3) For non-State-operated NFs and 
non-State-operated dually partici-
pating facilities, any disagreement be-
tween CMS and the State regarding the 
timing and choice of remedies is re-
solved in accordance with § 488.452. 

(4) Either CMS or the survey agency, 
at CMS’s option, may revisit the facil-
ity to ensure that corrections are 
made. 

[59 FR 56238, Nov. 10, 1994; 60 FR 50118, Sept. 
28, 1995; 76 FR 15126, Mar. 18, 2011] 

§ 488.331 Informal dispute resolution. 

(a) Opportunity to refute survey find-
ings. (1) For non-Federal surveys, the 
State must offer a facility an informal 
opportunity, at the facility’s request, 
to dispute survey findings upon the fa-
cility’s receipt of the official state-
ment of deficiencies. 

(2) For Federal surveys, CMS offers a 
facility an informal opportunity, at the 
facility’s request, to dispute survey 
findings upon the facility’s receipt of 
the official statement of deficiencies. 

(3) For SNFs, dually-participating 
SNF/NFs, and NF-only facilities that 
have civil money penalties imposed by 
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CMS that will be placed in a CMS es-
crow account, CMS also offers the fa-
cility an opportunity for independent 
informal dispute resolution, subject to 
the terms of paragraphs (b), (c), and (d) 
of this section and of § 488.431. The fa-
cility must request independent infor-
mal dispute resolution in writing with-
in 10 days of receipt of CMS’s offer. 
However, a facility may not use the 
dispute resolution processes at both 
§§ 488.331 and 488.431 for the same defi-
ciency citation arising from the same 
survey unless the informal dispute res-
olution process at § 488.331 was com-
pleted prior to the imposition of the 
civil money penalty. 

(b)(1) Failure of the State or CMS, as 
appropriate, to complete informal dis-
pute resolution timely cannot delay 
the effective date of any enforcement 
action against the facility. 

(2) A facility may not seek a delay of 
any enforcement action against it on 
the grounds that informal dispute reso-
lution has not been completed before 
the effective date of the enforcement 
action. 

(c) If a provider is subsequently suc-
cessful, during the informal dispute 
resolution process, at demonstrating 
that deficiencies should not have been 
cited, the deficiencies are removed 
from the statement of deficiencies and 
any enforcement actions imposed sole-
ly as a result of those cited deficiencies 
are rescinded. 

(d) Notification. Upon request, CMS 
does and the State must provide the fa-
cility with written notification of the 
informal dispute resolution process. 

[59 FR 56238, Nov. 10, 1994, as amended at 76 
FR 15126, Mar. 18, 2011] 

§ 488.332 Investigation of complaints 
of violations and monitoring of 
compliance. 

(a) Investigation of complaints. (1) The 
State survey agency must establish 
procedures and maintain adequate staff 
to investigate complaints of violations 
of participation requirements. 

(2) The State survey agency takes ap-
propriate precautions to protect a com-
plainant’s anonymity and privacy, if 
possible. 

(3) If arrangements have been made 
with other State components for inves-
tigation of complaints, the State must 

have a means of communicating infor-
mation among appropriate entities, 
and the State survey agency retains re-
sponsibility for the investigation proc-
ess. 

(4) If, after investigating a com-
plaint, the State has reason to believe 
that an identifiable individual ne-
glected or abused a resident, or mis-
appropriated a resident’s property, the 
State survey agency must act on the 
complaint in accordance with § 488.335. 

(b) On-site monitoring. The State sur-
vey agency conducts on-site moni-
toring on an as necessary basis when— 

(1) A facility is not in substantial 
compliance with the requirements and 
is in the process of correcting defi-
ciencies; 

(2) A facility has corrected defi-
ciencies and verification of continued 
substantial compliance is needed; or 

(3) The survey agency has reason to 
question the substantial compliance of 
the facility with a requirement of par-
ticipation. 

(c) Composition of the investigative 
team. A State may use a specialized 
team, which may include an attorney, 
auditor and appropriate health profes-
sionals, to identify, survey, gather and 
preserve evidence, and administer rem-
edies to noncompliant facilities. 

§ 488.334 Educational programs. 

A State must conduct periodic edu-
cational programs for the staff and 
residents (and their representatives) of 
SNFs and NFs in order to present cur-
rent regulations, procedures, and poli-
cies on the survey, certification and 
enforcement process under this subpart 
and subpart F of this part. 

§ 488.335 Action on complaints of resi-
dent neglect and abuse, and mis-
appropriation of resident property. 

(a) Investigation. (1) The State must 
review all allegations of resident ne-
glect and abuse, and misappropriation 
of resident property and follow proce-
dures specified in § 488.332. 

(2) If there is reason to believe, either 
through oral or written evidence that 
an individual used by a facility to pro-
vide services to residents could have 
abused or neglected a resident or mis-
appropriated a resident’s property, the 
State must investigate the allegation. 
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